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Mayor Urges : Business Men
to Permit Employes to

Visit Relic Tomorrow.

CITY TO LEAD IN MOVE

Entertainment for Officials, Guard
for Memento, Children's Tart in

Parade and Other Phases of
Day Are Arranged.

MAYOR ALBEE'S 1IBERTT
BELL PROCLAMATION.

To the People of Portland:
Portland will be honored "next

Thursday morning by the pres-
ence of the Liberty Bell, one of
the most highly prized posses-
sions of the United States.

An opportunity never beforepresented and one that will never
again come to many thousands
ot Portland citizens will be of-
fered.

No one should fall to see this
bell', around which cling so many
tales of the history of Ameri-
can liberty. Its trip from itshome in Philadelphia has beenone continuous, patriotic demon-
stration, people everywhere ex-
hibiting the wonderful heart-hol- d

this relic has upon them.
I sincerely trust that everyone

in Portland will take time to see
the bell, and to the end that thismay be possibre to all alike it isurged that employers arrange sothat the occasion be regarded,
insofar as is possible, as a halfholiday. H. R. ALB EE,Mayor of the City of Portland.

Make tomorrow morning a half holi-
day. This is the plea of Mayor Albet
and members of the committees incharge of arrangements for the visit
of the Liberty Bell to Portland. The
Mayor says he has hopes that his plea
will induce the majority of employers
to let their employes off long enoughat least to see the bell and the parade.The city will take the lead. Mayor
Albee will ask the Council at this morn-ing's meeting to let all city employesoff for a part of the day. It is saidsimilar arrangements already havebeen made by a number of businesshouses. The Mayor issued a proclama-
tion yesterday urging the step. .

Nothing in the way of arrangements
remains undone. The belL with thespeical train of officials from Philadel-phia, will reach the city at 6:30 o'clocktomorrow morning. It will be wel-
comed by the blowing of whistles onall mills and factories and steamers andtrains.

Bell to Be Taken to Conrthouse.As quickly as possible the car bear-ing the bell will be coupled to an elec-tric motor of the. Portland, Eugene &Eastern Company and pulled up Fourthstreet to the Courthouse. Here it willbe uncovered for inspection by the pub-lic Platforms will be erected on eachside of the bell car and the publio willwalk over these platforms.
The visiting officials, upon their ar-rival in Portland, will be taken incharge by a reception committee andhurried in taxicabs to the PortlandMotel, where a breakfast will be started

8, AM- - Thls wlU be attended bynearly 100 persons, including the vis-itors.
The breakfast will end at about 9A. M., when the visitors will be takenfor an automobile sightseeing trip aboutthe Tne trlp wm.T; include a rideover Hillside Parkway, Portland Heightsw?,ac?ml,er,0' otner Pnts on the

tTee8EaS8ltdIid,e.nd Tabr "k on

Visitors to Watch ParadeThe visitors will be returned in timeto see the children's parade from a re-viewing stand erected on Main streetbetween Park and West Park streetsThe children's and militarywill be the principal event of th"day
besides the exhibition of the bell TheOregon National Guard, now in camp
L Karhart" WU1 break camP tonightttUaC fntil aDout 3 o'clockmorning, when special trainswill be taken. The Guard wUl arr vepor"and abt 9:30 o'clock, and themen will march

Yamhill streets, where theMraae wm
beTahs9fIoriowsf:marCh f th ade will

Form at Tenth and Tamhill streetseast on Tamhill to Broadway, north toOak east to Sixth, south to Tayloreast to Fourth, south over the LibertyBell platform to Main, west on Mainstreet past the reviewing stand toSUtn d"!band. ' Colu"ia and
200 Children In Line.Two thousand school children willparticipate in the parade.Arrangements have beenformation of the children as follow!- -

the
Group l liberty Bell girls, form at x.ln

Group 2 southeast section, form on West

d.GOU? 3 Brooklyn
S'cTl.y'SrS. " ColumolaTfS
PT.4-Hollad- ay section, form on Wu.t

Group c Highland section, form oh Park

LIXK OF MARCH OF LIBERTYBELL PARADE.
The line of march of the Lib-erty Bell parade, as revised yes-terday by the committee so asnot to interfere with streetcartraffic, will be: Form at Tenthand Yamhill, east on Tamhill toBroadway, north to Oak, east toSixth, south to Taylor, east toFourth, south over the LibertyBell platform and on to Mainstreet, west on Main street toWest Park, south to Columbiastreet and disperse.

street, between Market and Clay, facinr onMarket.- -

Group 6 Form on Park, between Clay andColumbia, facing on Clay. .
Group 7 Form on Park, between Colum-bia and Jefferson, facing Columbia.Group S Chinese section, form In LaddSchool building.
Group 9 Ladd School section In LaddSchool building. West Park and Madison side.Arrangements have been made bythe Portland Rallway.Ldgrht A PowerCompany for special cars to carry thechildren from the schools free ofcharge.
The cars will be taken by the chil-

dren as follows.
Arleta school. 150 children, will boardtwo cars on the Mount Scott line at Arletastation at 8:20 A. M.; Brooklyn school, ir0children, two cars at East Mill and Brook-lyn streets, on the Brooklyn carllne, at 9 30A. M--; Sunnyslde school. 200 children, threecars, at East Thirty -- fifth and Belmontstreets, on the Mount Tabor line, at 9:30A. M.; Holladay school, 150 children, twocars at East Sixth and Multnomah streets,

on the lrvlngtou-Jei'ferso- n line, at 9:10 A.M. ;
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Highland school. 250 children, four cars, atUnion avenue and Wygant street, L'nton-aven-
line, at :80 A. XI.. and Fallingcchool. 2oo children, three cars, at Frontand Porter streets. North and South Port-land line, at 0:40 A. M.

U. L PlttCTCk is to ha erand marshal
of the parade.

W. II. Crawford Will lra tnrinv farSeattle to meet the bell and its officialparty and tell them of the entertain-ment plans in Portland. He will accompany the visiting officials to Port-
land.

BAKER GIVES BELL, "WELCOME

Tfirong of 10,0 0 0 Greets Relic on
Arrival Into State.

BAKER. Or.. Julv u rsni.i t
Ten thousand people, beaded by Gov-ernor Withycombe and Mapor Palmerof Baker, welcomed the 1 .1 Hr-r- , o.iinto Oregon yesterdav afternoon "T nn
sider it a signal honor to Oregon andto the people of the state." said theGovernor, addressing Louis Hutt, Incharge of the Philadelphia Dartv. "Its not the bell alone that w wi cmbut the eacred memories of the strug-gles of our forefath for lnrlnan.dence which cling to this old relic.".Mayor Palmer welcomed tha hn tn
Baker and Louis Hutt replied. Seven- -
nionms-oi- a Kobert Cundiff and 80- -
year-ol- d Mrs. Susan Henderson wereamong those allowed to kiss the bellin its 37 minutes' stay here.patriotic exercises at ths rrntriSchool grounds preceded the arrival ofthe relic

Baker held an all-da- y celebration.
and the city was crowded, some vis-
itors coming 150 miles.

VANCOUVER ARRIVAL IS SET

Whistles to Blow and Bells Ring as
' Famous Relic Reaches City.

VANCOUVER, Wash., July 13. (Spe
cial.) No one in Vancouver until to-
day has known the exact time thatthe Liberty Bell would arrive here,
but a telegram from Clement Scott,
chairman of the committee, reachedhere from Tacoma, in which it is saidthat it will be here at B:30 o'clock, andremain until 6 A. M.

The troops, headed bv the Twenfv- -
flrst Infantry band, will turn out forthe reception and the Spanish-Americ- an

War Veterans, as well u ihiMof the Grand Army and the Ladles'Auxiliaries will attend The Elks willmarch from their temple to the depot
and the whistles will blow and bellsof the city, including the fire alarm,will be rung.

Boys Throw Rocks at Bell.
VALLA' WALLA Wart.. Julv IS

The first act of vandalism in connec-
tion with the trip of the L.berty Belloccurred yesterday between Pendleton,
Or., and this city. Boys rtandlng on ahigh bank by the side of the trackthrew rocks at the bell, and one hit Itsquarely, but apparently did not dam-ag- o

it. Officials accompanying the bellsay this was the first unpatriotic actthat has happened during the 2500-mi- le

trip.
Ashland to See Bell at 2 A. M.
ASHLAKD, Or. July 13. Pnnrn t

The Liberty Bell will arrive here about
Z o'clock A. M.. Friday. July 1. conse
quently It will be a night welcome. Ar-rangements have been made so that allcan see. it during the brief stop. Awatch meeting is under wav and nifl- -
sens will turn out en masse to view therelic

FIELD WORK AT END

Third Infantry Home Tomor-
row to Escort Bell.

WINDUP IS SPECTACULAR

All Movements In Which Men Have
Received Instructions Are Em-

braced In Final Maneuver
North of Gearliart.

GEARHART, Or.. July 13. (Spe-
cial.) This was the last day of
field work for the Third Infantry,
Oregon National Juard. Tomorrow,
the day set for breaking camp. Is
to be devoted to the loading of heavy
camp equipment and horses and to re-
ceiving odds and ends of the series of
instructions which Colonel McLaughlin
has been giving. Thursday morning
at 4 o'clock the 12 companies will en-
train for Portland and on their arrival
will act as an escort for the Liberty
BelL

The windup of the encampment was
spectacular even to the spectators who
watched today's movements of thetroops.

As -- the climax of 10 days hard work,
the men executed a maneuver that em-
braced all the movements in whichthey have been trained, except thatof establishing an outpost.

Estrrackcd Force Attacked.
Under command of Colonel McLaugh.

lin, the regiment marched north-throug- h

Gearhart representing a force that wasmarching from a point south of Sea-
side under orders to attack a similarforce entrenched in the sand dunes
In the vicinity of Del Hey Beach. The
Third Battalion, under command cf Hi.lor A brams, formed the advance guard
of the regiment, executed a flank
movement and made the initial at-
tack. Major Smith, commanding the Sec.
ond Battalion, made a frontal attack
and Major Bowman, commanding theFirst Battalion, consltluted the re-
serve.

All the component parts of the regi-
ment, including mounted scouts, bond
and hospital troops, participate In
the maneuver. The only theoretical
force of the engagement was the ma-
chine gun platoon, which was assigned
to the Second Battalion.

Three men of each company were
given wounded tags, and as the ma-
neuver progressed were ordered to re-
main In their places when the units
of which they are members advanced.
Red Cross men followed each com-
pany on the firing line and gave first
aid to the injured. When their wound-
ed had been attended by the first aidtroops, they were sent to the rear of
the field hospital, where other hospitaltroops simulated the proper care of
wounds described on the cards.

Officers rte-el- e CrUlelssas.
After the maneuver, the officers were

assembled and received criticisms of
the regular Army officers attached to
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Mr. Wlthyrasab mm 4 C L. Palsaer.Maadiasr Left of State Kme-ratlv-

J. K. Ksnersosj Carrylag Flasr la Big
I'axeaot Pleased la Kelle'a Honor.

the regiment. The troops returned tocamp for the noon mess at 1 o'clock.This afternoon the officers and non-
commissioned officers were examinedas to their knowledge of visual sig-naling and range finding.

After breaking permanent camp, theregiment will go into shelter tent camp
preparatory to entraining.

The soldiers then will be relieved offurther duty until 2 o'clock Thursday
morning, when the regiment will be-
gin final arrangements for entraining.
The Portland companies will leave on

1 $ 1

the first section and will arrive In
Portland before clock. The second
troop train, the Valley com-
panies, wilt follow 30 minutes later.

Court Iteverses Decision In
Case of Hoy Buried In Slide.

SALEM, July 11
Givlna- - It as his opinion that the plain
tiff should receive damages. Chief
Justice Moore, of the Supreme Court.
today held otherwise In the case of
James O. Haynes guardian ot . iv
Harries, aicatnst the
ton Kallroad company,

that in a similar case the
majority of the court had o decided
Justices Bean and Kakin concurred In
the opinion, a Judg
ment for the plaintiff in the lower
court. ,

The son. with several com
panlons. was playing In a cave on the
rlrht of way of the defendant near r--t.

Johns, when he was caught and ln- -
Jured in an earth slide. A verdict for
ItOO was awarded the plainlirt In
Judge McGinn's court

Other opinions were as follows:
8. T. Hoarsrd and Ceorss A. Morse versus

HorUrullurtl r Ire Kelt- -I ot ortiun, appel-
lant: sprsled from Jackson County; icuoq
on Insurance policy; modified.

J. l.aui et al.. appel.ant. Cliy of
FKverton; appealed from Msrlou County;
suit to enjoin city from Improving a street;
remanded to Circuit Court lor further testi-
mony.

Itchearlnrs denied In Neer versus City of
Fslem and MS!sukee MK-hanl- Fire In-

surance C ompsny versus Itsmsey. I'rm
opinion adhered to in Matlock versus Mat-
lock.

J. A. Harvey versus Henrv Cvrelt
et at. appellants; appesled from Multnomah
County: suit fr damages for personal in-

juries: affirmed.

Slayer of of Home
to

Or.. July IS fSpe- -
claLl an by
a sanity here
tony. Charles H Htlmpson. seed 11
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years, who early Monday morr.lrg
killed Alexander Church by beating
him on the bead with a heavy cane,
was committed to the Flats Hospital.
He will probably be taken there to-
morrow. Stlmpson and Church were
both ntembera of the gold.ers Home,near this city.

The examination of the physicians
showed that Mr. fUlmpson had been
failinc In for a ear and was
demented. Frank Church, a son of theslain roan, arrived here tonight fromPrr,.-- r Wo.h . to take chsree cf his
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Ills.
Summer should be the season of

most perfect health but Impure water
and milk, unripe fruit and a tendency
to over-indul- ge In acid foods and
Iced drinks results - a contrary con-
dition in many people.

The effect of the average summer
diet Is to constipate even normally
regular bowels, and disturb the di-
gestion. This condition can best be
corrected by the use of a mild laxa-
tive thtt has romblu . with It the ele-
ments of a dlKestlva tonic The com-
bination cf simple laxative herbs with
pepsin that Is sold In drug stores un-
der the name of Dr. Caldwell's Fyrup
Pepsin is gentle, yet positive In Its
action and brines relief in an uirrnatural manner, without . griping or
other discomfort.

A dose of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Fepsln on retiring each nlrht earlll reg- -

From all points Bend, Oregon.
and

etc--, upon
to any A rent of the

&
Liberty Bell will be exhibited on
Fourth Street front of the

This is the
of a lifetime. Com and

see it-- Bring the children.

Days
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Connections Free Down; Month

DO IT NOW!

PORTLAND GAS & COKE CO.
Fifth and Yamhill

DAMAGES DENIED HAYNES

Oregon-Washin- g

whtchrevereed

VETERAN ADJUDGED INSANE

Fellow-Memb- er

individual Portland
afford without ac-

count. business
manage household finances,

check account;
savings account.

interest factor
growth account.

protects

5130,000
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Summer Foods A.s
Cause of Dyspepsia

Effect Digestive Or-
gans Responsible

Many

father's body. It rill be eer.t Isl"rcer for burUl.

Luther leagues lo t'unirne Kumlay.
Wash.. July U,sr-cll- -

The annual convention ot theLuther Leagues of Ite stales tf Ore-gon and will be held InVancouver bunday. July J . v. s. T.trr. a Justice t.f the Trace, of thiscity. Is president of the organisation.
An elaborate programme has been ar- -

I k V
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ulate the digestive organs and Insure
healthy activity, of one's
diet, A bottle of this splendid remedy
should be In every household. It is
not expensive and can be purchased
for only fifty cents In drug stores
everywhere. A free trial bottle can
be obtained by writing to Pr. W. B.
Caldwell. 4SS Washington SL. Monti-cell- o.

111.

Liberty Bell
Portland Celebration

Thursday, July
LOW ROUND-TRI- P FARES

via
OREGON-ASniXCTO- N & CO.

(Union racifie Srttem)
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cation

0.-- W. R. N. CO.
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tunity
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